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系统采用了 ASP.NET 技术平台，使用的是.NET Framework 3.5 框架，利用
SQLServer2008 作为服务器数据库并使用 HTML、JavaScript、AJAX 等技术实现了用
户注册、用户登录、航班查询、机票预订、订单管理、机场管理、飞机管理、新

































With the gradual popularization of the Internet, e-commerce had developed rapidly 
in the world. In this background, developing online tickets reservation business for an 
airline had a wide meaning. In addition, with the popularity of electronic tickets, as 
well as the online payment system continues to improve, online ticket reservations had 
more advantages than the traditional approach.  
Air-ticket reservation system which was designed to deal with tickets reservation 
business, was an information management system based on network environment. This 
system had changed the traditional hand-booking, sending tickets, paying at counter. 
That had extensive practicality. This system was divided into two parts, the front 
system and the back-office system. It took the database as the core. The overall system 
revolved the reservation business transaction flow to design. This system could collect, 
process and arrange the data of flight, ticket and order that produced in the tickets 
reservation business correctly and completely in good time. After the requirements 
analysis, this design was composed of the front module and the back-office module.  
This system adopted ASP.NET technology and used the .NET framework 3.5. It 
used SQL Server 2008 as the server database and adopted many technologies such as 
html, JavaScript and Ajax. This system achieved many functions such as creating new 
user, login, searching flights, booking tickets, managing orders, managing airports, 
managing planes, managing news, managing flights, managing tickets and managing 
users. This system was based on B/S model. After testing, the system was friendly for 
users, all the normal functions could be simple to use. 
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